For 4 months , a prototype digital subtraction system was used to obtain images of the cerebral vasculature after intraarterial contrast injections. In 12 instances, the intraarterial injections were recorded with both a digital subtraction unit and conventional direct magnification film-screen system . The digital subtraction and conventional film subtraction images were compared and graded for quality and information content by three skilled observers. In addition , quantitative measurements of contrast-detail performance and spatial resolution were obtained on both the digital system and the screen-film imaging chain . In a clinical setting , both the digital subtraction and conventional film-screen systems provided similar quality images and angiographic information . Contrast-detail curves demonstrated that digital subtraction angiography outperformed conventional film technique for low-contrast objects. Digital subtraction angiography also reduced the time required to obtain the angiogram, markedly reduced film cost, and lowered the contrast agent burden.
Digital Subtraction Cerebral Angiography by Intraarterial Injection: Comparison with

Conventional Angiography
For 4 months , a prototype digital subtraction system was used to obtain images of the cerebral vasculature after intraarterial contrast injections. In 12 instances, the intraarterial injections were recorded with both a digital subtraction unit and conventional direct magnification film-screen system . The digital subtraction and conventional film subtraction images were compared and graded for quality and information content by three skilled observers. In addition , quantitative measurements of contrast-detail performance and spatial resolution were obtained on both the digital system and the screen-film imaging chain . In a clinical setting , both the digital subtraction and conventional film-screen systems provided similar quality images and angiographic information . Contrast-detail curves demonstrated that digital subtraction angiography outperformed conventional film technique for low-contrast objects. Digital subtraction angiography also reduced the time required to obtain the angiogram, markedly reduced film cost, and lowered the contrast agent burden.
Digital subtraction imaging of the extra-and intracrani al cereb ral vascu lature after intravenous inj ections of contrast materi al is becoming an established screening procedure [1] [2] [3] . Patient motion , superimposition of multipl e vessels, contrast agent burden, and suboptimal resolution [4] restrict the diagnostic utility of this method . Early work has suggested , however, that digital subtraction imaging of intraarteri al co ntrast injections can provide images of suffi cient di agnosti c quality to obviate conventional film-screen ang iography, thus reducin g film cost, and possibly decreasing time required for th e exam ination [5, 6] . For 4 months , we have evaluated intraarterial cerebral digital subtraction angiography (DSA) . In selected instances, a comparison of digital and film-sc ree n angiography was made in the same patient. In addition, quantitative measurements of spati al resolution and contrast sensitivity were obtained for both the digital and filmscreen systems.
Subjects and Methods
Equipment
Th e OSA unit (OF 100, Oi asoni cs, Inc.) was a prototype, th e essenti al co mponents of which in c lud ed a progressive ly scanned video came ra with a 1000:1 signal-to-noise rati o, interfaced with a 9-inch-(22 .9 c m) diameter, tripl e-m ode, ces ium iod id e image intensifier (Fluoricon 300, G.E . Medical Systems). Ex posures were pu lsed using a 0 .6 mm foca l spot x-ray tube (Maxi 100, G.E. Med ical Systems) . Typ ica l exposu re fac tors were 70-85 kVp, 600 rnA , 0 .01 3 -0 .030 sec. Mask mode subtracti on im ages were record ed on a multiform at ca mera (M atri x Instruments).
Convention al 1 .8-2 x mag nification arteriogram s were obt ain ed with Qu anta III screens and Cron ex 4 film (duPont , Inc. ), usin g a 0 .16 mm or 0 .2 mm b iased focal spot tube (M axi 125, G.E. Medica l Systems).
Twe nty-two pati ents were stu died after co nve ntional perc utaneous selecti ve cath eterizat ion of th e carotid and/or ve rtebral arte ries. The patients were 14-82 yea rs old and ex hibited a broad spec trum of path ology (tabl e 1). A total of 50 angiographi c seri alograms were obtain ed usin g a mask mode digital subtracti on tec hnique. In 1 2 in stances, im ages we re also recorded on th e conve ntional film -screen system. Contrast injecti on rates for th e conve nti onal angiog rams we re standard (8 ml volume, 5 ml /sec rate in th e intern al ca ro tid artery; 10 ml vo lume, 8 ml /sec rate in th e co mm on carotid artery; 9 ml vo lume, 6 ml /sec rate in th e ve rtebral artery).
Wh en th e patients we re stud ied w ith DSA, th e contrast vo lume used was typica lly 6 0 %-80% th at of th e conve ntional arteri og raph ic study. Th e rate of injec ti on was also decreased by a similar factor. Conve ntional film subtrac ti ons of selected key images we re obtain ed. We th en matc hed th e digital and co nve ntional subtraction im ages, and three o f th e coa uthors evalu ated th e matc hed pairs, grading th em on a 1 -3 scale (1 = in adequ ate; 2 = ad equate; 3 = excell ent) . Three separate categories of inform ati on were evaluated: large vesse l (> 1 mm) resolut ion, small vessel «1 mm) resolution (e.g. , anterior choroid al, lentic ulostriate, etc. ), and im age co ntrast within the vessels. The points award ed in each categ ory we re th en summed for both th e digital and th e conve ntional film ang iograms and co mpared. In ad dition, a judgment was passed on each study as to its overall d iagnosti c quality .
Quantitative M easureme nts
A co nventional lead -bar test pattern was used for measurements of the spatial resolution of both th e digital and screen-film imagin g Hole diameter , mm
Fig. 2. -Contrast-detail curves for conventional film-screen and OSA im ages obtained by plotting smallest diameter hole visible at any given contrast level (see text). Imag ing system performance improves as curve is closer to origin , since a smaller-sized obj ect can be visualized at a given object contrast level. 1015). The subject contrast for each hole depth was defined as a percentage difference in measured x-ray intensity transmitted through the orig in al Lucite block as compared with that transmitted through the thickness of Lucite remaining after the hole was dri ll ed. For these measurements, the ionization chamber was placed in the image plane and the x-ray field size was not changed. The diameter of the smallest hole visible at each particular depth (contrast) was then plotted on a graph ( fig. 2) . Separate c urves were obtained for non subtracted and subtracted digital images and non subtracted and subtracted film images . 
Results
Our clinical data summarized in table 2 show that both techniques provided eq uivalent large-vessel resolution (> 1 mm). Vessels less than 200 ILm in diameter were not as well resolved on the DSA images, as would be predicted from both the theoretical and measured limits of spati al resolution of the two systems. Overall image contrast was superior in the DSA images despite the lower contrast volum e and injection rate used. All the studies , both digital and conventional, were judged diagnostic. All abnormalities seen were identified on both sets of images (figs. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In the 38 digital subtraction serialograms in which direct comparison with conventional film technique was not obtained, the information content and quality was comparable to that generally obtained with conventional angiograms and proved invaluable in patient management. Clinical examples o visualization of thalamic perforator arteries and c horoidal vessels (reverse polarity) . Inc identally, improved visualization of basilar artery in reg ion masked by petrous bones on conventional study . C , Conventional art eri ogram, late art eri al-capillary phase. D, Similar phase from DSA in same vessel.
include : (1) diagnostic evaluation of the carotid bifurcation with 3 ml of 60% contrast material injec ted at a rate of 1 ml / sec, (2) manual subclavian artery contrast material injection (with an inflated blood pressure cuff distally) in two patients with acute brain stem symptoms to identify basilar artery occlusion, (3 ) a hand (3 ml) common carotid artery injection in a patient with a fluctuating neurologic deficit caused by an evolving infarction. Several patients with sub- arachnoid hemorrhag e from aneurysmal rupture who exhibited symptoms of spasm were evaluated with intraarterial DSA. All studies were completed much more expeditiously since subtracted images could be viewed during and immediate ly after the actual injection without awaiting film development and photographic subtrac tion .
A standard resolution wedge showed that, in the image plane , the limits of spatial resolution obtained with the digital prototype equipment, as measured on the hard copy, was 2.0 line pairs / mm (11.4 cm mode of the image intensifier). The co nventional film-s creen system resolution was 5 line pairs / mm.
The contrast-d etail phantom results ( fig . 2 ) demonstrated that DSA images provided supe rior object detection. Unsubtrac ted film-screen images performed as well at high subject contrast levels. However, hol es of 1 .6 mm depth giving low subj ect contrast « 3 %) were not visualized on conventional nonsubtracted and subtracted film, even when their diameters were 2 mm. We were surprised to find that detection of the smallest holes with conventional film subtractions was inferior to that on unsubtracted images . This is explained by the more pronounced grain or image noise on conventional film subtractions ( fig . 1 ). This increased noise is in fact expected since th e subtraction process inc reases random or quantum noise in the subtraction image by J2 (1.4) compared with the unsubtracted image. Indeed , the subtracted film curve we observed shifts upward by roughly a factor of 1.4 compared with the c urve for the unsubtracted image. · Although DSA likewise increases the amount of noise in th e imag e, the ability to vary the contrast and brightness of the image, in particular, narrowing the window, helps bring out the desired detail [7] .
Removal of superimposed structure is the principal reason for conventional subtraction methods . It should be noted that the contrast-detail phantom used fo r these measurements did not contain superimposed, high-density structures such as bone. Had these been present and removed by subtraction, improvement of hole detection at a given contrast level would have been more striking for both the film-screen and DSA techniques .
Discussion
Our early experience suggests that DSA in conjunction with intraarterial contrast injections can supplant conventional film-screen angiography in most, if not all, instances . Although there is some loss of detail in the smallest vascular structures, rarely are such vessels important in arriving at a diagnosis or directing management, especially since th e advent of computed tomographic (CT) scanning. The contrast sensitivity of digital subtraction technique offers sufficient conspicuity of small vessels for any practical purposes ( fig . 6 ). This contrast sensitivity also offers promise that subtle tumor blushes will be more discernible with the DSA in comparison with conventional film angiograms. The venous phase of the cerebral circulation is also well seen after intraarterial contrast injection, and the detection of early draining veins may prove more sensitive after DSA (figs . 3 and 7). Although patient motion is a problem in any study that relies on a mask and subsequent subtractions, this has not been a significant problem in the arterial injection studies (in contradistinction to intravenous DSA). The low volumes of contrast material used do not induce patient motion , and the high concentrations of contrast material achieved with intraarterial injections improve the quality of the subtraction . Also, the ability to reregister the image in reference to the mask is helpful in decreasing effects of patient motion and is offered by several manufacturers.
The ability to obtain and store angiographic information in digital form has several advantages. Manipulation of image contrast and brightness levels allows one to see " through " vessels . This is not possible with conventional filming. Quantification of data is also possible once it is in the digital format. The ability to measure increase in density in a region of interest versus time may permit relative blood flow analysis [8, 9] . Data storage is simplified. Hard copy can consist only of selected subtraction images stored on one or two sheets of film . The entire study can be saved on magnetic tape for subsequent recall. An average of $30 to more than $200 per study can be saved in film costs alone with such a system. Ultimately, film changers may be eliminated with significant attendant cost savings.
• A subtraction image is formed from two, nearly equally exposed films. Thu s, in background areas, each film has nearly the same amount of noise since noise is principally due to quantum mottle. If the standard deviation of the noise in each film is N, the standard deviation of noise in the subtraction image, Nsuo, is Nsuo = ..fii1<+fil! or Nsuo = N ..f2.
The ability to shorten time required for the examination and to decrease the contrast injection volumes and rates also translates to a safety benefit, especially in the high-risk patient with a fluctuating neurologic deficit or impaired renal function . The efficiency of imaging provided by DSA technique is especially useful in cases where repeated inj ections and imaging are necessary. For example , interventional techniques such as embolization and repetitive studies such as spinal arteriograms will definitely be benefited by the technique .
In short, our early experience suggests that the advantages of intraarterial digital angiography are sufficient to obviate c onventional film-screen angiography in most c linical settings.
